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Minutes of the Faculty for February 2, 1934. 
Tho fifth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1933-34 
was called to order at 4:20 P ,}!,, , Friday, F~bruary 2, 1934, by Dean Anderson, 
The following members were present: Dean Anderson, Dean Campbell, Dr. 
Campbell, Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, Professor Clemens, Professor Cox, Professor 
Dougherty, Profbssor d 1Estournelles, Mr. Evans, Dr. Fleischman, Professor 
France, Professor Glass, Professor GranberrJ, Madc'.lIIle Grand, Professor Harris, 
Dr. Hawes, Mr. Honaas, Professor Howard, Dr. Kingsbury, Professor Lamb, Mr. 
McKean, Dr. MacLaren, Professor Moore, Dr. Newmo.n, Professor Packham, Mr. 
Peeples, Professor Pfister, Frofcssor Fierce, Mr. Richards, Professor Robie, 
Professor Roney, Dr. Salstrom, Professor Shor, Professor Siewert, Professor 
Smith, Dean Sprague, Frofossor Sproul, Dr. Stiles, Dr. Stone, Miss Treat, 
Professor Trowbridge, Dr. Uphof, Professor WL.ttles, Miss Weber, Professor 
Weinberg, Miss Wetherell, Mr. Wilkinson, Mr. Yust. 
Dean Anderson announced Founders• Week dates and suggested that caps 
and gowns be ordered as soon as possible. 
Dean Anderson announced that the catalogue is now in the press. 
Miss Weber read a report from the Curriculum Cammi ttee, which was then 
acted upon in sections. 
First Recommendation: A studo~t transferring here from another college 
must have one year's residence at Rollins to be eligible for graduation. 
Ev ary new student automatically goes into the Lower Division for the first 
term, but such a student must have two t 0rms work in the Upper Division in 
order to be reconnnendod for graduation. 
Dr. Stiles moved the adoption of this recommendation. }fr. Clemens 
moved that it be amended so as to allow the Board of Admissions to the 
Upper Division to make exceptions. The amendment was seconded by Mr. France 
and c~rried. Motion was CARRIED. 
Second Recommendation: It should be stated in the catalogue that aey 
student on social or academic probation is not eligibl e to apply for admission 
to the Upper Division. 
Dr. Newman moved the adoption of this recommendation. Mr. France suggested 
that it be chenged to read II to apply or be ad.mi tted11 • . It w~s decided thnt 
since the Board already has a ruling that no one on probation shall be admitted 
it would be unnecess~ry to include this in the motion. Motion CARRIED. 
Third Recommendation: Our cata logue should give a definite explanation 
of c0urses so prospective students mey read the catalogue and understand what 
time is required. For exarnplo, courses should be explained as follows: 
This is a full cours e. 
This is a seminar. 
The adoption of this reco110endation was moved by Mr. Weinberg and CARRIED. 
Fourth Recor.imendation: The Curriculun Co;:.mi ttce recommends that accom-
plishment .in Physical Education be ono of the requirements for ad:1ission into 
the Upper Division and that a student sho,,.- by participation his accor.1plishl'!lent 
in order to be recommended by tho Fhysica.l Education Dep.::1rk1ent. Students must 
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also be able to show they havo satisfactorily follo t':"ed a health program a s 
outlined for the individual, if recor.unended by the colle,<;e physician. 
The adoption of this r cconr.1endation Wf,,S r:~oved by Mr. Weinberg and 
CARRIED. 
Fifth Rec01:u.'1endn.tion: Under the new plnn optional semina rs in the various 
fields have nev tJ r worked. Tho Curriculum ConL1ittee reco1:1Jnends thQt from now 
on we establish these se11!inars just the s ,..me but h ave ec.ch Lower Division 
student r e,c:,:ister for at least one se11inar all the tir.10 he is in the Lower Divi-
sion, and report to this ns he r-ould to a ret;"Ular clQSS, By . this recoru~endation 
~,;e r.1ean such seninar s as Music Appreciation, Art Appr eciation, and Mr. Martin 1 s 
lecture course, and others. 
The adoption of this r econ,uenda tion was r.1oved by Mr. Weinberg and 
CARRIED. 
Dr. MacLar en r:ioved the adaption of the follov:ing r eport presented by the 
leisure sub-cor.Jc:ittee to the Curriculu:i Cor:;r.1 ittee and rec01:u:-1ended to the 
Faculty by the cor'1:1i t tee: 
L That th e Fresident appoint a cor.-:.';l ittee of Faculty and undergraduates 
to study the problem of leisure , 
2. Tha t the Fresident appoint a conr1ittc0 of the Faculty to h l.\Ve gen eral 
supervision of non- curricular undergraduate activiti 0s. 
CARRIED. 
The secretary read a letter fror.1 Socre:.t os Chakales ask ing to substitute 
uodern Greek for o. ,;,orking knowledge. Mr. Weinberg moved th,.1t his request be 
e.:ranted and Miss Weber seconded the rloti on. After discussion it w;:~s passed 
with the proviso that it b .:i ascerta ined by a comptitcnt coiEi ttee thnt he ha.s 
sufficient knowladge of nodern Greek. 
Dean A.~derson spoke of the f act that students a re engaging in extra-curri-
cular activities, who should not participa te, l'.nd askecl advis ers to check the 
ex tra-curricul c.1 .. r activities of their ac:1 .. visees who are on probation. Those in 
charge of extra-curricular activities were told that they cc..n obtain lists 
of students on prol:ation fro~ the registrar. 
Mr. Franco brought up the question of rmiloving driving perrdssion from 
reckless drivers, Dean Anderson reported that the Student Association wus 
planning a meeting the first of the week and advised wa iting to give them an 
opportunity to act. 
The Lleeting adjourned at 5:05 P.M. 
Anna B. Treat 
Acti~g Secreto.ry 
(Please report any corrections to the Secre tary) . 
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